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are lour in airs, xjaaxrm parry, nex children. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feder-spi-el

and family of Pueblo, ColpareGerke, FhUomath OoUege Irtas; Mrs. E. K. Jtelsa. Mrs, It. W.
Mr. Laara Taylor. ?

- ,.

traveunaT. south.- - --w are- - jast naving

trial, i MUlerv waeurested iastweek-by- .
te rfjjcet followipga report' that

he;waa?iiijlientei plo kefobj
a mall"tral,tt coming info PortlandJ'to
evideaoe wa gathered tv substantiste

Auto Gamp Gets iNewratii husband, her : sister. : Mrs. J E. ilo-Cris-ty

of San Antonio, Texas; and her
sister's husband. The McCristys camL SeBwooa line! Waits, branch Hbjsrias:SIC S IL s a --good time," said - Mra. . Kerns. "We

came through here on ,a similar tripMra. Tbeo Holt. Mra. Prase Lee. Bto
Keller. -

Sowtb Portland Miaa ZerSaa TwiilMH last year, and we have somehow goi
branch Bbnnu; Kn. Ida If. Bever. Mrs. the habit. We enjoy IU and x find the Tumors but fQUowwg , jtneviacrei

'Girl Is Consecrated!
; Missionary to Cliina
' Last-Sunda- 4bk the chapel f Philo-
math college Mtss Eunice A. Mitchell
of Portland . was formally consecrated

More Gas Stoves Are AddedP. E. StvweU. Mrs. B- - B. Poacher.
8C John. fns Maud Corinctoo. hranch

Ifbrariaa: Mrs. - H. A. Manninc. Mrs. J-- "W.

to Xoe ; Angeles by train, purch sued
their motor i caumping outfit and . the
two families' have been on the road
since. They- - like Portland some "nice
ladies' f gave them a big bunch of
rosea and McCristy thinks lie may
stay. Not because - of the rosea in'

Miller was identified i as ? lh manwe. dont grow eld as we do when we
stay In one place an the time.- -. , - ;PElE ROSE1 wanted in DenvervBottom. Mrs. Hasel CacsrU. . .

,1
.4

JJAUVXWj 5 Kl 1A V k 1 Vxj.va 1 jparticular, bet beomuse things in gen-
eral look good. Mrs. Klein and Mrs.
McCrity used to live : la WheaOand,

Bright, sweet-smelli- ng sawdust av

VeraoB Mia Hath Moats, branch
brarfaa; Mrs. R. M-- Tocas. : Mr IX I
Greene. Mra. J. B-- Clarke. ,

Wewd-toc- a Mm Carria Dawaadorffer.
branch librarian: Mra. Mjrclaa Dndarwood. Maw
Macci Irwin. Mrs. Lee.

AiMns Kreijn T. Boas, brsnefa librarian;
Mrs. Charles Xing. Jim. 8. t" Kochler. Uias
Vills Irrinc ,

But the majority are so happy and
are having such a fine time, that they
welcome Portlanders to their camps,
and tell of all their good times and

, - - " - - . ;

Mr. and Mra. Margaret Bay and
son are from Wichita, Kan, where
they left more than two months ago.
They . have been through California
and will spend the summer making the
loop, returning v te Kansas- - by. . the
northern route.- - "J ''vs.- -

' Mic. and Mrs. ' Et" B. - Snyder ' from

enues are appearing: at the municipal
automobile camp grouada. All day

a missionary to China for the Church
of the pnited Brethren In Christ. The
service waa to keeping with her own
request, that she be consecrated in the
presence-o-f her many student friends.
, The- - eolle? nastor. the Rev. '1X

Kansas, until their husbands came,
along; land when they moved awayFriday and t. Saturday,. thr worimven

' SHOW EXHIBITION

Two Special Trophies to Be

Warded ir . Display at Ar--

their bad times, and are glad to share Wheatland, as a- town, ceased to exist.sprinkled the . sawdust and raaea t k a little of then-- trip, and Introduce theOonmlttees aatmcd hy Jeaa. A. thorny to When --tshey travel, the two women geevenly over the roadways. The camp-
sites are left freaof.it. t-

- priswonder. presided, and Bishop Wilm one car and the two men in thefamily cat and adc (or information
about Portland and tell how fine they other. "The party plaas to stay everAnother improvement Is the addition SeatUe. terra themselves --v "gasoline

tramps." The Snyders went to Seattle

represent mtuaa and WiUantetta Mg-h-
Portland Homtr K. Anseil.

Mrs. Lawrence Wheeler. Mrs. F. t. Kendall.
WBlanette Haighta Mrs. Dewisbt Edwards,

Mrs. Hicks Fentoo. Mrs. Burnett Goodwin.
think , the campgrounds are, and ask if until after the rose festival, and will

liam H.' 3 Washlnger . of - fForuana
preacbed 1 the "sermon i and conducted
the consecration service. At the con-
clusion of the service Mtoe e MltcneU

of three new gas stoves on the extreme the weather is going to be nice again,
and when the Rose Festival Is to be take various side trips until that time.'tnory ' During Festival WeJy in 117 from Kansas." They lived, there

until a year sure .when they went to
held. " --- s- , expressed the eeacesef her call (Mr. and Mrm,1 Raymond Burke are Philadelphia."-- They are-no- en their

way back, after - spending the winterat the eamp from Montana, with theirMr. and Mrs. G. MV Hathaway areDistrict rose exhibits will be one of Society Maid Hurt
In Fall Off Horse motoring from Ixa Angeles to Colorado, in Los Angeles, How .long tney win

stay in SeatUe. when C they et there
two boys." They don't' know what they
will do4-the- yj may locate here. Arthur,

1 turs ior jr au, is
SlEdicPof ;pLsbioiij
J Black suits and wraps, trimmed in
caracul or ox, are b eft the iaode
for faU street wear, according to a
showing of coats , and , frocks inN the
gown abop Of K. Uebes,, G.. Tjiee,
4ay-afternoo- ; .'-- '

5rVr itrtonmed :nlU , were; particularly
'

noticeable In plje fabrics, , with , bell- -
shaped eleeves. TaUleur frocks with'
eonara ' and4 cuffh of 'reatlacejsrere;
bunt on the straight lines ot thehem-- "

ise irock. Hem-Une- a' wereer un-.

even In protYcally all, of the outfits.
with-- lines lonr an straight, and
waists low. There te a, tendency to be
practicaV according to the designers, ;

er. ef corsecratlon was offered, by- - the
Rev. - Q. EX MacDonald. superintendent
of the Oregon, cenferenee During the
past year Miss MltcheU has engaged

until they ' hit th road again theyone Of the boys, found the family tuck cannot tell. ; :';.. J" ..v. : , ,

and looking over land on the way with
the. Intention of possibly buying real
nice home somewhere- - They are
somewhat tired of Los Angeles. They
have a son living - lit Utah ' and a

in mission work among the-Japane-

4 Among the other ' visitors at theSpokane, Wash; June llWMIss Vera
McDonald,'- - prominent, society maid

too sw, so ne purcnaaea a motorcycle
in Portland; i and If the family goes
on. he will ride upon it. The Burkes
intended - to locate. in. Spokane, .but
they did not like the looks of it when

of .Portland, and during that time Has
resided at the home of Bishop andeamp are O. Ou Kloee of Seattle, Za

Mi Desvours of Amarlllb, Texas, B. C.
Kits of Saa San Francisco. " Ii.'. Xsbell

daughter in Colorado, whom they In-

tend to visit on the way. Each Bum

the center of attraction at the roe
show which win be held In the Armory

- daring Festival week, according to
completed by H. H.

Haynes. chairman of the committee on
these exhibit, who le being assisted
by Mlse Nellie Fox of the Central
Library association and Mrs. Josephine
H. Forney of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Baskets will 'be supplied by each
; district and two special trophies will

be awarded. Special committees have

mer the Hathaway go upon some auto they -- got there.' They have been on
the road for a little over a, month. t Auburn, Wash, wt E,""Dubert of

Mrs. Washlnger , 3

... ' .

Want Alleged Mail
and Horsewoman, was -- badly shaken
up and possibly: seriously injured last
nlfht when ahe iwaa" thrown" off her
riding horse. She suffered a" concus-
sion of the brain when , her : head

Davenport. Washt J.'Kerr f Par--mobile trip, but this Is the first time
they have been through Oregon. They enpost.' Wash, J. 'Bernard of "Los AnMr.; and Mrs. C. A.; Xvsvm nt rmthink, it la very oeauunu. . geles en his way to New York. w. a.Angelea, accompanied by. Mrs. Dyson's ; KobbeTakeriEastiroca ins arrouna ana was uncon Mr. and Mrs. John Krrett and their father, Jaob Tundt, arescious for some time after the acci

Lustle of Seattle, C. Meyer of Buf-
falo, N. C C Lamborn of los
Angeles, J. of Lonr Beach
on way to Yellowstone. H. B. Rogers

doe "Pat" are back In Portland frotn

west end or the campgrounas ior me
benefit of the campers who seek the
outskirts rather than, the center of the
camp. ' Gas will be connected Monday,
so thatj.he stoves will be ready for use
early 'in the week. .

'
.:

The camp Is a great place for types,
autos. humans and dogs. One sees
every kind of motor vehicle, from mo--

torcycle to the latest thing la an apart-
ment house on wheels; one finds every
kind of a dog, from mongrel to thor-
oughbred, in every else and color, and
one finds almost - every kind of a
human. In general, the humans-- are
a fine outfit and have .become thor-
ough outers, but occaslonaly one finds
someone whose veneer of convention-
ality does not "seem to have been
scratched ' by their contact with na-
ture. ' :

There is the exclusive man from
Chicago who hasn't gotten away from
the idea that he is somebody, and who
hasn't learned that on the road and
in the camp be Is no more nor less
in importance than the overburdened
tin Lizzie. - The. Chicago man keeps
pretty much to himself, and . doesn't
mingle with the "rabble." .

-

Then there is the woman from Spo-
kane who blushes and titters and won't
give her name and says her brother-in-la-w

In Hood River has hislname in
the papers enough for all the family.

There Is also the couple who would

on uieir way; xo Kansas City, via Brit-
ish Columbia and Te!inwarnT,dent. Her , condition is favorable.been appointed to arrange the exhibits Brusch. Colo. Errett used to work in I Ernest Mmrr alleged Colorado mall

"for each district They have already been in old of Los Angeles, K. Coo ma of 2d- -the Columbia river shipyards, during
the war, and he has always carriedThe personnel of these committees! train-- robber,. Saturday waived his right

to a. preliminary hearing before TTnited
and have been seven weeks on the road. monds. Waalu W.- - JSi .Potts of Med--Artiflerymen to Be with him 'memories of Portland and Ansa: is eur ;Drst.trip.: said-Mrs- .

States - Commissioner Fraser. and wasfollow:
arl-- t Mary Henthorne, branch librariaa

Xn. Mary L Pbhbarn. site Etiittl Stacta. dsira to come back. Mrs. Errett had

DANCE TONIGHT!

' ORiJnIliM
HOliaiSOS 'BBaW 1:11 BHAKP

ford and W, C Wales of Baker. ,

GEKVAI8. CHTJBCH WSJSXnVwMin none too well and had to take held to - answer- - to - the - federal court
under 110.000 bond. In default of bond

uywoa. -- na we, are enioylng it Im-mensely. We shall visit my brotherin Kansas iCtty and then return byGiven Big FarewellBroofcLrs Mra. Ethel Hoffman. ... branch
medicine to make her sleep, so this he was returned to the county jaiL
spring, the two loaded their car andlibrarian; Mr. MlnnM Moor,: Mra, C C.

Bor liana n. lia. J. 9. Kennedy,
Esrt Portland Helen MeRaith, braaeh B

Salem, June 10. The Sacred Heart
church at Gervais, north of here, was
burned to the ground this morning, en

Monday the united, states attorney':Ashland. June 10. --The local First started out Mrs. Errett can ; now,.
office win petition the court for anbnrisji; Mrs. Benjamin Vitow, Ha A. I throueh any kind of noise and air, and Mra F. Q. Kerns and their order removing Miller to Colorado for-tailing a-- less estimated at 110,000. .DuPnr. Mr. R. K. Bondursnt.

Jresh Norms Peck, branch libra Han :

Un Vrad Hoaer. SUM Ma Bel inawtta. Mrs.

company. Coast artillery. Is preparing
for encampment at Fort Worden. Be
cause Captain William -- Briggs Is a
senior captain, First company has se

doesn't need any medicine at all. and If
Hrrett can find work, he will stay.

Campground neighbors have taken to
Pat "Firewood- ,- because he

Max Complete Stocks m De Luxe Double-Un- it Alcazar Ranges and Alcazar Cz$ RangesLents Mra. Ratli Pierce, branch librarian :

Mr. Fred Geisler. Mrs, K. allot, Mrs. Iuex
rd awfully runs away with all theirKirha-rdson- . cured assignment to the 12-in- ch bat
kindlinrs and sometimes forgets -- to. North- - Portland Huth Crocker. . branch

. librarian: Mra, Victor . rail, an. J. M 'return --it. mKtera. Mra. E-- E. BordicK. . Choose Jennintery. The company will entrain June
14 and citizens, led by the city
band, plan to escort the boys to the Your Furniture atNorth ' Portland Ruth Crocker, barach "Where are we going? Well, that is

librarian; Mrs. B. U Trm trail. Mrs. IL H. like to tell one It Is none of one's busi-
ness as to their travels, but they are . ..ti nuesrtlon. W don't know. Mrs.EnnoiM. Mrs. Curds Whits. Ir. 1. fi. Pslrner. station and give them a rousing send

off. K Tony Klein of tos Angeles said. TherePenhwalar Abb MeHottand. branch libra a little to polite for that--

tiiM!and Eniov Your fflousieMV

J ' P.,

Large Stocks! yAttractive Prices! : Liberal Terms!
1 a

big o id liea. Miwxmm : Chairs and Rockers
At Jenning's you will see the! largest and most varied Vo

it II EHa stocks and you will have choice, from a wide range of
prices. You can-choos-e a davenport, chair prTOckefcs
in any design afld have it covered witii maierials'of ,
your own choosing, ilyou wish. ; Our stocks include :!;
pieces upholstered, in tapestry," velour, denim and
dairiaskvThe colors and the patterns give youthefor Motorists!! 111 f tt in 'jm 1 is .1 . m t a i n n x 1 ! r m til" - :

:.

Single Bedroom
Pieces Now;-HAL- F

PRICE

A new firm, financed by lo-

cal capital. A new store,

with a money-bac- k

tee with every sale ! A new
stock of highest qualities of
every article desired by the
motorist! Alarge volume

AniJQpelitng,, An-nouncem- ent

and a big
"Get Acquainted" SPE-
CIAL in honor of our

"Opening"
beginning this week

These' are examples of the
many half-pri-ce bargains -

we offer, in pieces for the
ledrboni.'. . f2u4!

ti6375 Ivory Enamel Drss--;
ing Table ..1531.90 ;

'$150 FlMahogany s Dressing i

KTble .l75.00i
$150 Ma hoganr Chiffe- -.

; robe. . . . . .. ..$7i.00- -

; $165 W alnut Chifferobe
. for . . ; . . . W. . if87.50

?125 Walnu t Chifferobe.
or . , . . . . . . . 62S0' ,

435 -- Mafe ogany Chiff e---k

.'robe ..... . .117.50
l?95 Woman's Mahogany
'Desk ....... ' ; . t?47.50f

$46 Ivory Enamel Single
v Bed . ; . .523.00

, $101 Ivory Enamel Dresser
y for .... '' ... 5C50
t $6jQlv:bry Enamel Bed "530

- of business that keeps price
at its lowest level! A system that puts the desire to Tender consci-
entious SERVICE ahead of the mere desire to make a sale ! A
yaX of buying and selling on the cooperative plan that gives you
exactly what you want at exactly what it is worth ! A sure saving
for you and certain popularity for us

' ;

For One Big Special "Opening" 'Week:

r4Luggge: Carriers . .... $2,65

OUR STOCKS OF SUITES for the BEDROOM and the DINING
ROOM ARE WONDERFULLY COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE.
We Are Naming SPECIAL PRICES at This Timel NOW IS A MOST

tFAVORABLE MOMENT FOR BUYING. LARGE STOCKS GIVE
OPPORTUNITY FOR ENTIRELY. SATISFACTORY SELECTION

i. WHILE SPECIAL PRICES AFFORD A CONSIDERABLE SAVING.
i. - '"; 1

-
T--

.
-- V

1 11 ii' II i .in .
- j.

j, - ..i.e." - i - i i. f

' " - . .. . '.;. ; '

The highest standard of American woo! rup: weaving" is exemplified in our
.displays of ,: ' ".

-
. , .

j A nglo-Persi-dti Wilton Mugs,'
1

t'

Buckeye Type Channel Bar Bumpers . . . $5.00
Nickel Plated Bar Type Radiator Capsl ; . $L75
Interior Rear View Oblong Type Mirrors . $1.95

BBSSaBBSBeBBBSBeBSBnaBaBBBB

J Wnlnnf Flnlrt '
j We carry these fine rugs in all standard sizesarid we execute orders for
iweaviners of special sizes and extra large sizes. We deaVdirecCly with the

ijmiUvnd:we'are'thex Queen Annecuir:oraerst XMaiurauy, our prices are uie mosi. xavoraoie 10 Duyers. ' vv e
ai--e :ataU times .'pleased to show-visitor- s our wonderful collection of DiningAmerican-wove- n rugs. i

."--...- . .: i .1
If Buffet, Table, 4 Chairs

You are cordially invited to visit our new store and inspect our
complete line 6f : high-grad-e automobile accessories. And our line
includes the best, of equipment to the automobile camper, too.
Come in ! and receive prompt, courteous service, and if you desire
something youdo not see, ask for it, and we will. do our very best
to get it. ' - ' - n Vy- "''

Reversible Wool-Fib- er

4r&"Americanoveii. Only SlOtt ?

l;:', fprMoutam Capm' :

Rei $18.50 Rugs, 9x12 feet, $12.75 ,

4" (Plymouth Jipia AndoTer Make) j ' :

In the popular reds, .blues, greens '.!

and'grays.: (4
Reg. $22.50 Rugs, 9x12 feet $16.50
Reg. $19.50 Rugs, 8.3x10.6 ft $145
Reg. $175 Rugs, 7.6x9 feet, $12.75

FLORENCEMake specie! note of the location- - one block north of Burn-side- ,.

on east side of Broadway, corner of Couch.
IReg $16.00 Rugs, 8x10 feet, $105
Reg; $12.00 Rugs, 6x9 feet, $ 8.25
RetrJ S 425 Rugs. 36x72 in-- $ 2.45, U11 vook btoves
JRegj$"2.75iRugs, 30x60 in,, $1.75 . . - ,.' '
iReg $
iThese rugs are of the best quality. : xrT?T tT'CT A mrT O
Thex should not be confused with , SS HrJf JtUljiirlviV. 1 WiVO

" I" Turn Kerosene into Gas ' "

'.v'l- - - More r" Heat Less h Care. -

'ALL SIZES OFFERED THIS --

"'WEEK AT REDUCED PRICES ;.

't-- Packed and Ready to' Ship io ".
. fountains or Beach!

--fAUTO the I inferior, foreign-mad-e grass, , ye carry the Century, Kotaseme and Cold;UU J eU-- ia sli VZTiliJ Storage Refrigerators. If you needi- -a SUPPLY GO. irUgSUv JCiVETJf-Vll- K f W43 UCU Wi
a new one, see these.; America; , J .

'Everything for the Motorise "t

! Washington Wasliingtoh:
atrFifth:

- ' J . .'"Kr ; J .
- - ' i . ': '

. s'. -

rH.G'Sjenn;S. E. CORNER BROADWAY AND COUCH .atFiXth: : ;

;PX)RTliAND HENRY JENKING &.S0NS . P PORTLAND

Homes!Complete JcFu rnt shers A:of -- Successful
Sver Chiles SuHty (i'lctal cr Weed) H:lf --Pries i

to


